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TIIE IELATION OF TILE INFLUENTIAl
CLASSES OF SOCIETY TO TMIE

TEMPERANCE REFOIM.

It la the duty of, the influential classes t
give their countenance and aid tu the temper.
ance cause. They owe the performance o
this duty to themselves. For no man, b lie o
higli or low estate, cen practice or encourag
drinking, however moderatelv, without bein
in danger of becoming a drunkard. We hav
heretofore spoken chiefly of their influence up
on others; but it is too fearfully evident tha
they themselves are not exempt from the curs
they se stronly assist in perpetuating. Unt
them is there no special-privilege granted tha
they may indulge in temptation and in n
manner bu injured thereby. On the contrary
experience assures us that, in very many in-
stances, the bigh and the influcntial have sip
pied too often the social bowl,and sunk to utte
degradation. And why should not this he th
case? Have not they the same appetites a
their fellow beings ? are not their opportunitie
of indulgence far better? does fnot the same
rule of cause and effect govern all men ? They
also must find poison and death in the vine-
cup; and life, from intemperance, must b
alike te them a scene of ruined health, vasted
talents, degradation, perhaps insanity. In
sorrovful silence their full is concealed b

lheLr triends, but if the whole truth were knownv
the picture of woe would embrace a member
of almost every family. Many a son hias
caused the agony of a father, who was too weil
convinced that he alone was to blame. For
from the infancy of the boy, he was accustomed
to consider wine-drinking as a necessary ac.
complisliment ; upon going forth into society
the intoxicating cup was given him with the
sanction-almost reconmendation, ofhis parent
From a natural and implanted prejudice, froin
a constant leaning upon and looking up to hii
father,-the son's mind imperceptibly takes the
tinge of bis opinions and feelings, and may h
moulded by him in almost any manner; too
roon,'tien, dues heobey this virtual commnand
to go forth and be a drukard-too soon ihe
needs no teacher in this point of etiquette, añid
scorns the efforts of those who would t in hlm
from is infatuation. And hence arises this
most solemn duty of giving to their children,
the representatives of themselves, far different
passports into life-of allowing the light of re-
forim te have access to their hearts, ere they
become whoilly hardened and incorrigible.,

The ifluential classes owe the performance
of tlîis duty te sociely. For, in the first place,
they have no righittu injure their fellow citi-
zens by a persistence in this custom. It would
be useless at this time to go into an argument

tupontheubenefits resulting from our social con-
nections, or upon the abstract question as t
lhow rmuch of his natural riglits were given up
by the individuai, iin order to secure such bu-
nefits. Sufficient to state thie truism that upon
his entry into society, or continuance in it,
every individual virtually contracts, in conside-
ration of the protection given to his person and
property, to abstain from injuring the body
politic, and to give it his support. Such duties
are not and cannot all be laid down in- the
statute-book; yet, thougli less specifie, they

are as fully implied and equally binding as po-
sitive laws. -lowever much men may neglect
such anu obligation, it ever exists, thougli it
&innot be legally enforced. Part and parcel of
il is the'demand of- the temperance reformI to
ceasd from furthier injury--to be no longer an
obstacle te this 'scheme for the elevation of
Eociety. That lier demand is founded upon
truth, no one who lias lookei uinto the history
of temperance movements can fail-to perceive.
Every one vill remember with what a full-tide
of enthusiastic success the Washingtonian prin-
ciples spread throngh this country. But upon
a large majority ofthose caIled the influential
classes, these principles did not act; coldly and
unsympathizingly they lheld themselves aloof
from any participation. Now, lu such an efirt
as this, nothiug causes se muclh discourage-
ment as the vithdrawal of the countenance of
nny portion of the community.: The temper-
ance movement is essentially one of mutual
encouragement and assistance ; and, like reli-
gionr, iequires for its promotion the temporary
forgetfulness of all social ranks and divisions.
At such a'time,'whien the strdng electriccur-
rent of sympathy and endeavour is broken by
the secession u oany class, the warmth and
Zel of effort is checked, and coldness and apa-

thy ensue. The erring nes, however softened-
by-contrition and ready to forsake the enslaving
custom, hvlien they see the number who:hang
backuand jouîk with cold indifference and scorn
ipon the cause, are discouraged from continu-
n. their efforts for reform. .[The more harden-
dvh from very shiane might have vielded,

are encouraged by:this secession to persist in
their rievil'courses.. Partiîularly is this -the
case ee Itis discotnectirig class is promi-.
nent ; tartho more respectable a inan l in
othlr respect, the more frequenty -la his naine
itiddanhis example noticed.- Thus, perhaps,
witheut inteeiding il, the influenta maoderate

drinkernot only refuses his own name, bot
prevent many othlers from tlie performanc tof
rlglît.,
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THE BIBLE CHRISTIAN.
Again, the influential moderate drinkers truths. With all our fancied suîperiority over

constantly keep alive in society a custom which antiquity, very much of improvement is yet
but for them, would in a great measure cesse, needed, very uch of human agony might yet
and die like many other kindred habits of dark- be spared. ,Unto us the Past comes with its
er times ; for we cannot behieve thutthere is vast , experiences and instructions, and the

o sufficient of fascination in the drinking of the Future derands the improvement of them.
- drugged and dirty concoctions of the bar-room Though no command from Heaven may bu
f and groggery, te offer much lemptation te the stamîped upon tablets of Stone, yet the reason-
f inexperiencedyouth. Witli prnciples not fully ableness and truth ofthis obligation to.help on
e developed, and a vill not.firmly establisihed, he every good vord and work, is evident to

comes forth and mngles in the crowd. At first every truc seul, and consciousness attests thel
e view, such scenes of dissipation, accompanied authority. Many of ancient prejudices and
_ as they usually are by vulgar exhibitions of flic ignorances have vanishled before the liglit of
tf mot repuhsive qualities t ihumanity, shock the civilization, still we are bond down-t a habit
e natural feelings, and do not greatly charm the as pernicious as the, worst of them. In our
o mmd. But i a far more potent manner the inability te imitate the Past, even in this vice,
t temptation presents itself. He could easily va guzzie noxious mixtures, and call them the
o withstand the merely animal appetite, but the wines of inspiration. Away with ail talk about

custom tof society is quoted to hlm; he looks progress, until intemperance shall flee an age
into the world ot literature, and finds drinking te whichi she doces not lawfully belong ! Let

. recommended as the verysource ofgood-fellov- other ages point te their achievements lu arts
r ship, and the first glass is wreathed for him or in arms: be it the crowning glory of tIbis
Switfih te suiles of the.fair, or the almrostequal- century, thiat it purged from earth this univer-
s ly poverful gushings forth of friendship and sal poison ! This lajust tie cork for our age,

sociality. Initiated !ite the vile habit, step by a most practical and at th.e same time sublime
e step e decends the scale, untii ha beczmes a work, worthy its highest efforts and noblest

constant visitant oft he haunts be once abhor- endeavors. And nobly can this work he ac-
-red, and lie falls a victim to the example of fth complishued, if the influential classes will but
e influentiâl classes. This is no uncommon recognize theirobligations and perform them

case ; it is thus the list of the drunklards is klept -will but hiearken tu hile voices of the Past,
tull, and hence ae sny that no one lias arihlit the Present, and the Future, calling on them
te injure society by his evil example or Jiflu-, to aled on in the progressive marci of hu-

,nce. manity.
A second clause iM the social engagement And immediately connected with tItis parto 

s we have adverted te, is the obligation ta sup. our duty ta God, is that of preparation for a
l port this movement and give it aid and influ- higher state of being. Were this cartlihte

ence, because thus men are doing lheir part in theatre of our whole existence, vere deaihi the
d .of society. Andf tle greater the beiefits end of our being, even then it would devolve
- arising fron society, the greater arethe con. upoln all to aid and assist in every true ineans
, sequent obligations. Wealth, fnshion, talent, (or tle attainment of preseut happiness ta thie
e religion, owe their development (almost their community. Even thin, weshould struggle te
. existence) to this social protection; and hence oust an evil, througi which, sin, agony, and

their more powerful duties. True, the man of death are largely icreased, and whicl is the
S weahh lias obained it by h:s own skill and cause of so many tears. But hien the truth
L f.rtune ; the man of talent owes lis success to is that this earth is the mere preparation for

ihis nwn mmd ; the faslhionable world became an eternity, how do present consid irations
so fron circumstances, perliaps, otits own cre- merge themselves im this great responsibility
ating. But be it remernmbered that, in a disor- -how da earthly influences seein cliiy> initend-
gamized and anarchical state of association, no ed ta produce thesc reJults. The brief journey
opportunity for such acquisitions would bueof thrce score years and ten would seem far
oifred. Amid the confusions of bad govern- too short to allow man te fulfil the obligations
ment, such sources of influence yield te the due ta his God, by assisting his fellow-menin
avershadowing power of brute strength, or teir efforts, by encouraging itheir endeavours,
military tact. Uilo society, tien, are men y correrting their failings, ii a word, by as-
under an obligation which they canu oily dis- sisting and being assisted in the preparation for
charge by reciprocal endeavours. And if the helinven. But such is not yet the state of sa-
would long enjoy these privileges, they mui ciety. Poor human nature lias never yet ar-
come forward and assist in this temperance re- rivei at suîch a stage of advance. But thanilk
form. For itis only by tthe suppression of this God, men have in ithîs temperatice réform, ai
great social evil, this disorgaizing element opportuîuity ta assist eacli other lu a great de-
which enters m Ithe popular head and arouses grec in this preparation. By engaging in Ihis
riots and mobs, that any security can e given great work, by cheerimg Ihis puriier of society,
t the body politic. The riotasand excitements by the power of a good examuple, much, very
attendant upon our elections, and jeopardizimg much, may even now he accomplishied. Thus
the puirity of the ballot-box, are naimly owing may the muen of influence fulfil, in part, their
tu imtemperance. Men are not naturally fond ubligations to their God, and lend their aid t
of confusion and tînumli, and require a stimulus the grand scheme of creative providence.-G.
before their usual good vill for each ether cau F. .Noses.
be conquered. And it behoves the influential
classes te look about thuem, and prevent the tooIl
powerful working of these influences of disor-
ganization. Fair as everything at present.
seems, and muchi as we may praise onr coun- (Fromî Re... T. Clarke's Charge at the Ordination
tr>, it requires the protection of every good of Rev. T. TV. Higginson.)
priciple tu insure its future and permanent se-
curity. In lthe prosecution of this experiuent
ofself-government, in lite example she afordsa I charge you again, my brotber, ta bc s
to the wnorld, America calls upon every citizen .t b m ute lend his aid in removing from lier this fear-. q " i tmorenotornety, by lHng d( 1 ut
ful element of destruction. For ours is a go- yot iwil do te most gooab>' building up. He
vernmentvested in the people. direcly iepen- who eniticises dois lutflaitf te work lia evho
ont upon popular opinion, sud it requires that annotunces flie truth does the wihole. While
this opinion be cool and healthy, if we would hestatesthe truthlhealso removes error. Dwell,
have this delicate affair of government well then, in positien rather than negation, for posu-
admunistered. 1-lence we say te al men oft ive tru-itefoud of the seul. 1h is saie-
influence, if ye would transmit your privileges times necessary, I know, vteed before we
securely te your children, you must not refuse plant, but w iereveryou pull onta weed, pisnt
ta aid and assist society in tthis reform. a floder i bils place. The pioncer vith iii

'rie prtrmacoet uedut' vo yelu uraxe la1deubties Nvanted, buit ho% inuchumureThe performance of this duty we oweto ou the husbandman woi shal ilougli andu sow lite
God Thus alercan men fail tcomain ob-e ground, nevly openied ta lfte liglht of heaven !1

r is The one is but a means vhile the olither is the
part in the groat scheme of Omnipotence. This end,-the one is but the preparation for thescheme is of a two-fold nature,involvng, firstly, other. Consider, then, logic as litte better
the progressive advance of human nature; and, than a necessary evilý but the manifestation ofsecondlyfi te preparation for a future andigi. taithecesssiibe
e state of being. To de his assigned part in tr the great.
each, is he privilege and duty of every man. Sîrive ta build up an indiviutial religious life
From the creation up ta lie present trine, step in allthese souls, a social religious life in this
by step, sometimes checked by the opposing whole comnmuumty. To change a body of
forces of superstition and ignorance, at times church-goers mito church-members, te change
burieo beneath a cloud of formai shms and hearers lutt doers, t cause those Who now come
priesteraft, or sunk in the sluggish slough of together and sit side by side, in these pews, ta
upathy, painfully and gradually, human civili- come into, a real communion of sympathy and
zation has ever moved slowly onward. Thus co-operation, te lead them te.work together mo
must it ever bu, but il is in the pever o each works of benevolence and charity, te seek the1
generation to accelerate or retard its course. trutth r-in, companyhelping eaci other nto t
Upon every age and nation, and, rpou every greater breadth and dephI of religious'insiglit,r
individual member of a nation, is devolved the to inspire them with the spirit of a true Chrs-
duty of helping on the car of progress. . They tian brotlierhood,-would it nut be ,well for you
especially who vield hie largest influence:are t work liere tan, twenty, thirty yearst, lu ac-
called upon for tlie greatat a.id. The:z Scrip- complish such a restuilt as this ?-to huild up a,1
tural motto, iunto w ramoeucl is givp'n, from model-church here, nt a clergy-church, but a j
him mch shall be required," Is, in its deepest pepile-chlturcht, a ciurchof active andnot.no- E
sense, appropriate to this' subject.- And in no mtal Christians, nut professors.only.of eligion,:
better way caun it bufulfilled that by assisting but practisers also?, One who looks o hituman 
aasheme which clears the .headgladdens lIme accomplishments, notas men, but as Gor and
heart, and warms lie feelings of humanity, thus the angels' look uponrthemj miglht well be sa-
opening tue universal mind for the reception tisfied with thisresult of life, h ehis ambition
and proper appreciation of new and advanced even su exalted.

OBJECTIONS TO FAM[LY WORSHIP
ANSWERED.

It would be more honest for people frankly
to own tlhat they have no heart for it, and that
this is the real cause of their neglecting it,
and not any valid objections they.have against
it; but since they will torture their invention
to discover somte pleas to excuse themselves,
we must answer them.

First oljection.--" I have no trine, and -my
secular business would suffer by family reli-
gion"
t Were you formed for this world only, there
would be sone force in the objection , but
hov strange does such an objection sound from
the heir of eternity ! What li your time given
to you for ? Is it not principally that you may
prepare for eternity~7 And have you no time
for the great business of your life ? Why do
you not plead, to, that you have no time for
your daily meeas? Is food more necessary for
your body than religion for your sou? Ma
vou not redeem sufficient tirme for family wr-
ship fron idle conversation, or even fron your
sleep ? May you net order your family wor-
ship sa that your domestics may attend opon
it, either before they go tu work or when they
come to their meals?

Second oldection.-" I have not ability to
pray3

Didyouevor hear a beggar, however ignor-
ant, make this objection? A sense of his
necessities is an unfailing fountain of his elo-
quence. Further, how strange does this ob-
jection sound froin you ! What ! have you
enjoyed preaching, Bibles, and good books sa
long, and yet do not know what te ask of God ?
Again, is neglecting prayer the way te qualify
you to perform it ?

Thirdobjection.-" I an ashamed."
But is this shame well grounded 7 Are sin-

ners ashamed to serve their Master ? A litle
practice will easily free you fron all this difli-
culty.

Fourth objection.-" But, alas, I know not
how ta begin it."

Here, indeed, the ditliculty lies; but why
vill you fnot own, that yu were hitherto mis-
iaken, and that you would rather reform than
persist obstinately in the omission of an evi-
dent duty ?

Fißh objection.-" But my family will not
join in them."

IHow do you know ? Have you tried?. Are
you not master of your own family? Exert
that authority in this which you claim in other
cases.

Sixth bjetion.-" But I shah be ridieled
and laughed at."

Are yonimore afraid of a laugh or a jeer
tiran the displeasure of God ? Would yon
rather please men than Him? Therefore, let
God have an altar in your dwelling, and then
let morning and evening prayers and praisec
be presented, till ye are called to worship Ilim
in His temple above, when your prayers and
praises shaltl be swallowed up in everlasting
praise.-Samuel Davies.

TUE CLIMAX 0F BENEVOLENCE;
ou,

THE GOLDEN LADDER OF CHARITY.

[From Maimnonidcs, after the Talmud.]
There are viglht degrees or steps, says Mal-

monides, lu the duty of charity.
The first and lowest degree is ta give,--but

%vith reluctance or regret. This ie the gift of
the hand, but not of the heart.

The~second is, ta give lcerftully. but not
proportionately to the distress of the sufferer.

The third is, to give cheerfully and propor-
tionately, but notuntil we are solicited.

The fourth is, tu give cheerfully, proportion-
ably, and even unsolicited; but to put it in the
pour man's hand-thereby exciting in him the
painful emotion of shame.

The fifth is, to give charity in such a way
that the distressed may receive the bounty,and
know their benefactor, without their being
known to him. Such was the conduet fsotme
of our ancestors, who used te tic up money in
the hind-corners of thejr cloaks, se that · he
pour might take it unperceived.

The sixth, vhich rises still higher, is to knov
the objects of our bounty, but reinain unknown
te them. Such was the conduct of those of
our ancestors whio used te convey their charita-
ble gifts into poor people's dwellings ; taking
care that their own persons and naines. should
remain unknown.

The seventh is still more meritorious, namie-
y, to bestow charityin sucli a vay that the
benefactor may not know the reieved objecta,
nor they the name of, their benefactors; as
was donc by our charitableforefathers during
the existence of the Temple. 'Forithere was
in that holy building a place.called the Cham.
ber of.Silence and Unostentation, whereín the
good deposited secretl whatever their gener-
aus hearts suggested, and from which thiemost
respectable por familles were maintaired with
equalsecresy.

Lastly, the eighth and most meritdrious of
all, ie te anticipate charity, by prevening pov-,
erly; hamely, te assist the -reduced brother'
eitier by a considerable gift,. or 'a loin o
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